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lias been so re A CHEMICAL TRICK.
The IDnd YOll Hllve Always DOllght, nnd wWeh JJU� becn
in use for 0\ cr 30 yeurs, has borne the slgnuture of
and bus bccn made under his per­
sonnl 8111101'\'181011 SItH 0 Its Iufaucy,
, Alln>v no one io cIecel \'0 3 CH' III th I�.
All Oountertclts, Imltntlons nllll"JlIst-.ls-goOI\" ure but
nx"crlments thnt trifle with aud cm\nnr,fol' tho health of
lufunts and Ohlldren-Experloneo IIglllnst J'hllcl·lmcnt.
mal knblc thnt many ha\ e come to
the belief that he IS a h) pnoust of
unusunl power; thut this reruarku­
ble Iorce lI11d wonder fill influence
here III t he cll) file due to the hyp­
IlOlIC pall ers Th" I, of course
all niJ,urdlt) all lIs Incc, as tl IS
utrcrly impossible fOI 'Illy hypuo
ust 110 mnuer how strong, to ex
ert Iuflueuce over more t hnn one
p�ISOII at n t uue , and thc idea 01
tltlS,"I.1I1 "YP"OllzIIIg thousands of
people IIltO the belief that the)
were cured by the use of h" medi
cines CAn only be entertained bv
people IgnOI""t of .\1 hat hYP"OtISIll
"lid Its limitnuous really ale Col
Dilliugharu s success call be aurib
utcd 10 but two things FIISt, III,
tholollgh IIl1derstalldlllg III nil that
It IIlellldes, alld secolld the fact
that he has lelllal kablc lemedlcs
\lllIch do 1II0re thall he e1alln, fOI
them That the Ii"t " trlle can
nevel be qllestlOned Tlte fact
that the enttre county IS acqnalnlcd
with \\ hat Col DIllingham has
done here IS ploof enollgh that IllS
Ideas of advertlsmg arc correct and
It would be hald to filld another
Illstance of an)' one man or COlli
paul' of men lutelested III an)'
cOllllllercwl elltelpnse establtshmg
thenlseh es III t" Ice the length of
tltnc, 011 the firm baSIS of populanty
wlltch Col Dillingham h�sobtalned
for Iltmself III the \ erl short space
of tllne whIch he has spent III thIS
section That the second "true,
an) one \\111 uehev" \\ ho \\ III call,
at the dlug stores and spend au
hour O( so listenIng to what thT
people have to say, and hsteu tu
what IS saId by callers for the rellll
eeltes In Illne out of ten cases
they have been IIldnced to cOllie
by some fnend or neighbor
who has taken the Dllhngbam
med,cllles for aile thing or anotber
and have been so greatly linproved
and bene fitted that they have urged
all theIr fnends who may have
been known to the sufferers to ob­
talll some of the medlcllles Col
Dllhngham's work III tbls state IS
undoubtly dOlUR a world of good
to man)' SIck people, and be has
the best wlshe, of thousands 0\
Blllloch connt) people for a con­
ltlluatlou of IllS plospent)' t
DllIlI1gham's Plaut JUIce renl!
cltes are for ,ale by all dl ugglsts
IU. Fall' Shnre.
The Olllue'1!e nlwuJs lUne undel"stood
Ule gleat art of Dlnklng the punlsbment
fit (be Clime M III or joss If be crt
tends, gets oxnctly his deserts Vice­
rOl SllUlD "bo wos flnxious to see the
end or the hen, � rainfalls wnB very
nngr) \\ Itb the gUfildlull joss of Can·
ton. "bo remnlned dear to nil prayers
to brlllg about n little sunshlue A
Wely"en was dispatched (0 the tem
pIe "Itb orllcrs to uncover the roof
0' el tbe jo�s' bead aud let blm have bls
talr shalo ot tbe rain
Cbnnarlnn u "'11 Itt- I",u.tchnnrd. r:.t
1f1ltt It SlrllJctl llgl"
,\V11O 1 "U 11 1))11011 to \\ It11CS8 n
puouourcnou \\ Jllch scums to \ loin to
1\ iturnl 1"".1 "U uro not Ill,oly to tOI
s"'t liB (1I11S0 Ir II hu ""lluiIlCli to US
'rill) r II 0' lute \. PUI true t \\ hl'Al I de
\ Isoll fOl IIll t:ltnrlontH 110 pod them to
uutllU 81111(1 nil \\ ull us to I omembor
HOl110 chemlt III du t \
A whit" cut Illude of OOllblc paste
UO 1 tl lIud illlprl8Jlluti III n gloss jUl
tJ M.JOWI1 to til' uu.Ile ICC lhe lecturer
uuuouur-cs tilit wuuout opcnlng tue
JUI or t1\ 011 tour hlnJ It lie "III CllUSU
tho Cit to umll') �o II zoo oJ.tlcnl as \\ ell
us II chomlcnl II unst oruvulon He
tnkos tilt" nuppm t or tim Inl nud pushes
It foni nrtl III full, 10\\ of the students
Tho chungo aCCI1l0 utmost Instuntn
uooustv Tho cnt tu kea 11 Ileh ornugc
colo: on which blucl; trnusveranl
stllVcJ 11I1'1tll) pnlnt tbcmselvos 'l'he
cnt Ins become n tI�or
'I'bo "bolo t1lllfJfoll11ntloll Is ptO
duced by om n un liolls of byuloticU sui
phleo "lllcl! Is �!lIWI nted in the j ir
itself" Ithout nUj vl.slblc npPulutus
'file cnt hns bo�n pllJ'lously couted
\'{'lll.1 II solution of chlOlldc of IIlltllllOlH
wllol 0\ 01 tho 01 In�o huc W!IS to be
ploducct! uml '" Ith It solution of basic
ncetntc of lent! whcro\'Cl tbe lJinck
ott Ipes wero to nppoar Both soiutlou!t
nrc colorless Attar ilie con ted cnt
l!ns boou lutloducct! In his Sluss C'lg'll
o smull piece of 1)llstebould Is plnced
undel tile wooden SUppot t so as sllSbt
Iy 10 IncltllC the jill fOI wnrd A few
decigrams ot I,ulvellzed sulpblde or
Iron folded III 0 pIece of blottlug paper
01 a tlcpositcd behind the cut all the
elevatod side of tho bollom or tbo jnr
T\\ a or ttll co cubIc cr.mtimeters of dl
luted sulphuric nclll 11[0 dlOIJped "Ith
a plp�tte on tbo opposIte side Wbou
the perforlll.or "Ishes tile tr lIls(ormn
tlou to tnke plnce lie tnl"es the wooden
8ttPPOl t nud pushes It forwntd ns tf ll�
wanted evcrybody to sec better whn t
ts goll\g to hllppcn By so doing he
sUl'presscs tho slight Incllnlltlou wblch
kopt tho lIOn sull,hl<1c beyoud the reach
ot thc sulphurIc ocld Tbe gas I.
evolved. nlld thc 101 mntlon or tho
orong. sull,blde ot nntlmony und black
sulpblde or lend to Ites plnce In a few
seconds - G Mlchuud In Scleutific
Woma.n'. Love.
"Wblch ot the two do you think you
will love the �ongest, Peter 01 PaUl?"
"Tho one "ho will torget me tho
qoleke.t"-Parls FIgaro.
What is CASTORIA
Oastorht Is a hurmless substitute for CllstOl' on. Pnro­
gorlc. Drops alUl Soothing Slrll(ls. It Is Plcllsnnt. It
contains neitber OI,lnm, lUor\,blne nor other Narcotll'
HllbsIDnce. Its age Is Its gllarlmtce. It (lc�tIOYs 'Vorm.
1\11<1 allays FcvcrlsllllcsS. It cures DI ....rboo" nlld 'VIIIII
Oollc. It rellevos Teetbing Troubles, UllrUH Cnll.tlllatlon
lind Flatulcncy. It IUIslmlhltes the Fond. rcglliates the
Stomnch and Bowels, giving IICn\thy nlUl lliLturll\ siecil.
The Chlldrcn's Panacea-The lIIotbcr's :l!'rlCIld.
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
��.-.�
Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
TH� C�"T.U" COM"""•• ,.., Mu""a••""��T ..aw '10". CITY
HAD GREAT SUCCESS III IllS 'pocket, to seek falUfi andfortune In the unknowlI world
whIch lay beyond the Green moun·
tallls surrounding hiS hOlllest�ad,
tlte next ten years he traveled the
world over. encountenng many
hardshIps and seelllg maUl people
and places It IS dattned by httll
that there are very few towns of
any consequencc III the Ul1lted
States that he has not vIsited, and
IllS walldenngs extended to South
Amenca, Australta, Clllna and
Japan He never stayed long III
all)' place. but lVas contlllually on
the 1lI0ve. IllS restless dISPOSition
A Darbarou. PolleT.
Atter the Duteh had taken tile Mo
luccas from the Portuguese they In
t!odueed the cultlvatlon ot the clove
tnto their own possessions cut down
ull the cl� ttees of (be Moluccas nnd
pronounced death ou anyone who
\\ oultl plant a stngle clove bush or
ga ther or 8ell a pound ot the product
Expeditious were seut from their other
easteru possessions every year to cut
down anj bushes that might have ac
cldentnlly stnrted In tbe Molucca Is
lands This barbnrous policy made the
Islands. dese! t. for, deprIved ot thelli.
forcsts tbe vor.nntc BOtl was wasben
nwoy finel the population starved or
1\'ns dellorted
Amorlcan
Col. Dillingham Was. a Traveler
Over
ENTIRE GLOBE FOR MANY YEARS.
.
The Work That Has Been Accom-
pll.bed is Very Highly Com­
mendable.
Ofthe man)' well known men who
have VISited thiS section III the past
few years It IS doubtful If nny
aroused the unhtttited euthusla'ttt
tbat �. Frank A Dllhngllam's
:>1!__....
It� .tbj,'; stal# has awakened In
th<; mmds of the hUlldleds <;>f pea
pIe have I;>een lIIaklng eaTllest en
deavors to pursuade Col Dilling
Itam to remalll ttl the South, and
),csterday he deCided to Yield to the
power that has been brought to
bear npon hIm by IllS man) lIew
fnends In an mtervlfW "lth a
reporter Col Dilltngbam saId
"My II1tentlon lias to leave for
CmclUnatl next Saturday, ,llId I
conSider It to m)' II1terest to hn Ie
done so, but the people of the state
have been very kllld to me, aud
the telephone ttl my apartments
at the hotel have been nnglng all
day long for the past two days II Ith
requests that I remalU a mouth
longer I have been urged by
members of my company that I
rematll, but have been compelled
to decline on account of prevIous
Imperative buslUess engagements
elsewhere I certainly greatly ap
preclate thiS eVidence 01 fnendshlp
of the people of tb,s county and
Will be very sorry to leave �beu
the tune comes" I t IS unllerstood
that Col ullhugham's llltentlOn
upon first conllng Sonth was to sell
bls med,Cines and handle tbem
bllnself, that no one outSide of the
company be allo\\ed to dispose of
the rellIedles, but tbe demaud for
the goods has grown to such enor
mous proportlolls that he has
found hllllself unable to supply
hundreds of people anXIOIlS to chantIes thlollghout the cIty
obtalll the remedIes, aud has placed I Probably the most unIque feature of
the mediCInes III the hands 01 drug Col D,lhllgham's rad aud fanCies IS
gistS, amI the lelllarkable lellledies the amount of beantllul gems he
Will be sold from the chng stores wears all his persall Col Dllhllgh.lI11
hereafter Col Dllhugham IS only "herevel he goes travels In royal
au example at the well known fact ,tvle, calr) Ing a pnvate secretary,
that most of the successful lIIen a valet and host of attendants, "bo
begm With very httle He started h�'e been It IllS employ for) ears
witb uext to notillng and II as du an�l see II' t'o he devotedly attached
catejJ to a �reat extent III the Rchool H,s home life at CIllCln­
of e�penence and hard kllOlI ledge, natl 'eems to be Ideal, as he retaIns
he comes from a long Ime of Indus· ap"nments at Hotel Alms, Clnctn­
triGus Vermont politiCIans and has natl'� most exclUSIve hastelry, and
inberited from them a remarkable wltb hiS thrte automobIles and hIS
gift of6ratory and personal mag stable of trotters and rUlluers, he
h f f I I d th tl I \)0 houses and lots 1t1 Statesboro, one
l1etlsiAt
t e age 0 ourteen entertains liS nen s Wile gor ,,"I! 5 rooltls 011 lot of I ncre, ,be other
t,he d or travel was too stron_g geousuess and ho� !tallty 01 an I
S roo\lls all j.( nere lot, olo,e IU Good
£iI4.t by he boy and he easteTll potentate Col Dllhng. ����:� :.�� ��u��sfo���le !I�ak:ad of
! rious bom wbl\ nothltlg halD's success as an advlirtts�r and I J M FORD8 ...1.
dnvmg hl111 ever ouward, and, as
the old sayIng goes, "a rolltng
stoue gathers no 1I10SS," at the end
of ten yeal s he II as haldly all)'
better off outSide of the vast rund
of expenence and adventure III CRUTCHFIELD WAS FREED.
the early ninetIes he spent SIX
1II0nths III Australia, and It IS be WIfe DId Not Prosecute HIm for
lIe\ ccl he here learned the fa: lIIula Attempted Murder.
from winch IllS famous Plant JUIC� A rLANTA, Ga, Nov 29 -The
IS nOli made and winch has brought acq\ntal of J H Crutchfield \VedhIm the enormous fortune he pas' neada} afteruoon au " charge of
sesses, from Australia Dllllugham assault With IIltent to mnrder h,s
made IllS way east- allcllllS fortunate Wife, Mrs Sarah I,ol1dette C,l1tch.do)s seem to clale !tom thIS time � 11 II t e tIt I COI1CIII. ue ( 1 "I LlO r S 1 U a re u ..DnTIIlg hiS jonTlle), westward de tlon between the couple, evenbegan neh ertlslllg h,s remedies alld though the Injured Wontan refusedmet With almost IIIstant success
to rosecute her hu�band
By,the tlllle he reached OhIO he 01' tl t Mu Ie con rary, rs Crutch-had accumulated a rather hand.ome
field Will pre" hu SUIt for divorcenest egg, "llIch formed a lIucleus and allmon),for IllS present fortune He settled When asked If she was pleased
III CIUCIuuatl, where he obtalued a WIth the fiudlllg of the jury lD thetill\' laboratory for the asseutbltng
case agalllst her husbaud Mrsof the remedIes, but the wonderful
Crutchfield, w110 has become emacI­
success of the mechcme was so Ill-
ated by her long Illness, repliedstant that In less than a few years
"Yes, I guess I am glad he washe was forced five times to lIl0ve
uot convIcted For the sake of
IIltO larger quarters
Ill) two little sons I thInk It bestHIS pTluclpal laborator), IS Sltu-
he be allowed IllS Itberty' H� cameated at 833 West fifth street, CIlI
cluuatl, 01110, and he abo bas two to the hospital to see me \Vednes­
Immense walehouscs adjacent there. day eveulllg after the verdIct had
to Col Dlillugham IS a popular been made known and from liS
busll1ess and club man IU hiS home conversatlon I alll led to believe
city and hiS reputatlou for IUtegnty
th"t he IS trul) pen'tent Mr
aud acts of phllauthropy IS e\ erv Crutchfield has always been a
good proVIder for h;s fanllly, butwhele, he VISitS, as IS espeCially so
In Clllclllllatl, where he gives man)' hIS II1sanely jealol.s dlspo'ltlon has
thousands of dollars to the dIfferent caus�d me unhappIness slUce tbe
day t\ e \\ ere marfled
, I alii malllled for hfe It IS Mr
COlltrndlctlon ••
"Tbe more t.l1e menler" Not 10
One hand Is enougb In a purse "Noth
Ing burts the stomacb more than eur
teltlng" Yes, Inck ot meat "Notbln!:
but what halon ond" Not 80 A ring
has none. tor It Is round "Money is a
great comtort" Not wben tt brings a
thief to tbe gallows "Tbe world Is a
long journey" Not 80 Tbe Bun goes
over It e, ery day "lt 18 a great way
to the bottom of the sen" Not 80 It
18 but a stono's csst "A trlend 18 best
tound In adver8lty" Not 80 For theo
there Is nono to bo tound "Tbe pride
ot the rlcb makes tho labor ot the
poor" Not 80 Tbo labor ot tbe poor
makes tbe pride of the rlcb
Oold Blooded OplaloD. ,
IIWhen a mao losos bts money." rc
marked the cynic. "be finds out who
his friends ore"
"Yes:' answered Mr Dustin Stax_ lilt
II a wise compensation Wheo Q. maD
loses his tortune be saves the time be
used to spend sbaklng bands and lis
tenlng to hnrd luck stories and get. a
chanco to make another "-Washing·
ton Stnr
Little Pitcher••
Willie-Uncle Jack dId you choke OU
that cnke bnttcr mn mndt:! yesterday?
Rlcb Old Uncle-Good benveu•. no
chlldl What put such lin extraordmary
Idea In(o YOllr head? WillIe-Why, I
beard po tell DIll ho mnde you cough
up tbe dougb -Baltimore American
CI litchfield's duty as well as IllS
IIltentloll to prOVide for me and the
boys And ullderJhe clrculllstances,
I think that he should support us
"I \\ ant It dIstinctly understood,
ho\\ e\ el, that I ha\ e uever con·
senteel to a reconCIliation and
shall not do so I have a'ready
filed a Slut for a total cltvorce and
altmon), and I shall press It as
rapidly as the courts WIll peTltllt
I have forgll en Mr Crutchfield,
but I cannot forget hiS treatment
of me II
Thl. 'Va.,. \Vllere They Grow.
Mrs Ne" I) Rich (shopping In Paris)
-Show ns some wrnps-tmported ot
course Frencb Salcswoman-Import.
ed mndame? From where, s'n VOu!
plait?
Tbe most Insignificant people aro
the Dlost apt to sneer at others -iiaz
Utt
She--I thInk � e sbould be nOle to
Ih e nIcely 011 $3000 • year He-But
'my solRry Is ollly �2 000 Sbe-I know
It. dear, but III) clotbe. COIDe to $1000
a year, und I bnve cllougll now to last
tor the first tl\ cive months
For Sale.
BlJLLOCTHE DREATEST CUR�
FOR
COUGHSANDCOLDS
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY
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ESTABLISHED, r892.-NEW SERIES VOL. 2, No. 39 STATESBORO, GEORGI r a, 1<)06.
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ot. Dillingham's Medicine Per-
Canoochee Corms Remarkable Cure In CBse.
Srrr.r MORE, Ga , Dec Since the placing of Plant JUIce
failure of the people of medics III the drug stores of this
and surrounding tern tor), to secure untry some of the most remark
the First cougressional district ngri- ble cures ever recorded have been
cultural school has by no means tnade by the use of these remedies
retarded the public spmt of the 'fhe greatest and most startling
people, If their enthusiasm at a fuccess, however, has followed the
mass meeting at he auditorium to- Introdoctlon of this new discovery
mght, whell a new connty move· for rhennlatlslll, called Plant JUice
ment With Stlllmole the count)' IllS I� a preparation "Iltch Col
seat lias launched, counts for any- Dillingham h.IS beell working out
thIng for a long time and sInce locallngThe people are now givIng their In CIllclnuatl has been able to an.
attentton to the more IInpartaut doullce the remedy to be completeIden of creating a new county to be ht all ItS quahlles
known ,IS Canoochee COUllty, w1tl; 'Among those who have used
Sttllmore as the COU!)ty seat, Plant JUice IS S S Sheppard who
The meetIng was not generally for a long tllne has suffered WIth
advertised, but the euthuslasm of rbetllilattsm, jOluts stiff and sore,
those present counts for much a)1d III a great deal of pall! contlu.
It is proposed by the people of Ali),. When he called on hiS drug.
Stillmore to erect a haudsome bnck (ist he was II! great paID After
court house and JaIl and preseut � lllterview 111 willch he gal'e a
them to the new count)', not cost- c01l1plete descnptlou of hiS ail­
Ing (he taxpayers a cent, and ell- mellts, IllS helplessness and the ter.
abllug the COUllt)' autbontles to
fe
pam he suffered, the druggist
beglD bUSiness With �odern aud Ided to give a bottle of Dllllug-
ample faclhtles aud buiidened With m's Plallt JUice WIth complete
no debts i ctirectlons for taking, and IDStruCt- """"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�'!'''"�''''''''''�'''''''''''''''''''':''!'!'''''!!!!!!!!!!''
The earuestness on tl� part of eII'the unfortuuate gentleman to contents of wl1lch represcnted manl I a bottle of Plant Juice for hi eelThe sheriff had forgotten to bll1d truth and I am still telhng It I IS th� people IS eVIdenced \v the fact tdee the medlcllle accordmg to dollars, and ShOWlllg them to hiS Col. Dilhllgham has undodbtecli\thelr feet, but there was 110 kick· gWlIle home, that I am I know that $30,900 was raIsed �by pubhc dfrections and let him know the re- neIghbor, said' the greatest preparation for t
4. ,ng, no struggllng- that Illy SillS have been forgiven, subSCriptions III a few imnutes sUtt. In about teu days the report "These bottles represent almost successful treatment of rheumatlThe bodies swa)'ed slightly on the aud I am gOIng home to heaven" Other lUectlllgs Will be ,:!Id from on bis conditIOn was received and ever), kllld of rh�ulJlatlsm medlcllle ever dIscovered, and this cure rigTopes, then all was still • Statement of Rawling.. tllne to Iln\e and the qple of wu most marvelous He threw known to me, but none of t�em under the personal observation ofA deep Sigh of rellef went up Rawhngs' statement to the crowd Stillmore w,il keep the Cdnoochee hi. arms, hmbs and JOInts III vaTl- did me any good, and I contlllued everyone who cares to know of ItI;from e few witnesses In the Jail III front of the JaIl from the Jail county Idea before them. ous positlons and stated to a re- to grow worse" details IS a most convincing evlde
A� a o'clock those who were to WlIldow was as follows Those ll1terestecl 10 the move- porter that all the pam, soreness Then he prodnced a bottle tbat of the truth of tbls statement.
see tI e executIOn were admItted to "Gentlemen and ladles, willte ment are assured by the lIberahty add stlffuess had goue and that he had cOlltallled Plant JUlce, sold to Plant Juice is for salt at tb.tbe Jail and these-they "ere about and colored, I want to tell )'ou that III subscTlpllons that ample funds WU cnred him by W H Ellis, druggist, and drug store of W. H. Ellis.
20 111 number -crowded mto the as I am gomg Into the presence of Will be forthcoming and are oth;r- � neIghbor of hiS had noted IllS proudly remarked
ro.om \\ here the condemned man the Almighty Lord, and I am gOl'ng wise saltgmne In their bOP4 of sue· Co1tditlon for the past SIX months "Here IS he lIledlC10e that did
and hiS boys were confined Wblle to tell you that my boys are a. 111- cess StIllmore IS admlTably situa- lind deeply �ympatlllzed With lum the work I took It as directed
these people were havlUg a last nocent of klillug the Carter cllll. ted at the crosSlUg of three railroads in his a,ictlon was amazed at IllS and was able to goword WIth Rawllng. Jailer Ellis-and dreu, or havlUg anytillug to do wlih and IS health)' IItftl IS surronnded k recOvery and asked hIm how My cure has been
asS!staflts "ere makmg a last lU- the killing of the Carter cluldren by some of the best farmmg lants I
'
been brought about. He ulous. ,j
�",ectton of the gallows. Of the en· TIllS IS the truth, and If it is u'ot to be found in Georgia. u.L4 d ttoo� t <Ilil bho-�, tlr�'Froivd, Rawlings "as �4e least the truth, I am held al(c�c�ou�n�t�a�b�le�_;;.......41�;a�ra.:IIl1�."'iiii!Jt!�'ed;-llnn 'Sl\etfff J -r.�ofl! lIOii-rO�-If)MS' Ie'
was the most eXCIted and )'ou do not belteve It, vou wII�
To :y'l of those people who called be held accouutable for It Me and
\lpot\,IUUl before tbe march to the Illy three boys are' as Initocent of
scnffolCl was commenced Rawhl1gs tillS cnllle as you are My boys
� I,'ad n kll1d word and he was III bet- bad 1l0thlUg to do wltb It, my boys
ter hnmor than at any tl lle since never saw Alf Moore until he was
he was put In Jail He realized brought lUtO the JaIl, and Alf could
that the end was near, and talked uot tell one from the otber "hen
about It freel), As he would rec- they were 'brought here He did
.�glllze some of h,s fnends, he would not �veu kuow them apart
-goreet them pleasantly and bid them "I am gOIng !tIto the presence
� goodbye of a just God, and I tell you agam
Agam and agalll he told those that m)' three bo)'s are absolutely
present that hiS boys were absolute lllnocent of tluscTlme "
Iy llluocent of any counecllon what­
ever wltb the CTlme, and declared
that they were home 111 bed when
the bloody work was doue. The
more he talked the more he reahzed
the short time he bad to hve, and
Ius heart softened Tears came to
hlS eyes and rolled down hiS cheeks
HIS vOice choked With cmotlon as
�
he mentlOued Ius bo)'s, and he
wo Id take his smgle eye from hiS
Itstene ! and turn It toward hiS SOilS,
Milton and Jesse
, ,Alf !'.toore also made a speech,
If' lIut conhary to. expectatlons of
some people, he mamtalDed to the
Illst that Ius story of tbe cnme as
(l)ld all the witness stand was true
aud Said the Rawlings boys were
-4¥lth hIm when the murder was�onllllltted
In ans\\ er to a questIOn from the
crowd as to who fired the fatal shot,
tl�e negro declared It was M Iltol1
Rawhngs
Just before tillS Rawllugs and
Alf Mopre shook hauds aud each
<<l,Jilared that he had uo hard feel
r� agalust tilE other"Good bye, all you people,"
cned Alf, stoppllIg the church tune
he had Ill!en slOglOg
"I have told the truth
.. jail and spoke to thousands III the
street below
"To one and all this " a man,
who name IS Alf Moore Do )OU
all hear me, Alf Moore wno has
(old here, and, 0\ er all, tala
the truth I was sorry for the man
that got me here as I can be Sor­
ry for the children and all The
man I refer to IS Mr J G Raw
lings I tell you all 1I0t to let any
1I!n1l lead) ou IIItO wrong That Is
"hat has brought lIIe here If I
hod choose to tUTIl from wrong, I
would be out of here now, and not
almost III tbe presence of the good
Lord I am sorry froll! the very
hottom of my heart lor those boys
They were led mto It I asked Mr
Rawlings, when he asked me to
help the boys do thiS kIlling, If It
would not be best for hltll to help
me and not get the boys lutO It, and
he saId 'They \\ III help you and
not IIIlIId It' The leader In tIllS
killIng was Mlltou Rawhngs I
kllow thiS IS the truth, for I seed It
\\ Ith my OIVII eyes, and I know
that It IS the truth He dId uot
kill them, but they dIed You call-
1I0t kill a man, you can only wound
hltn and he Will die Chnst was
not kIlled He was crUCified alld
he died from It I have told the
Both Rawlings and Moore Paid
Penalty for Crime.
TH�IR LAST STATEMENTS VARIED.
GUARANTEED CURE FOR
Each Mhered to Their Former
Statements as to the Guilt of the
Boya.
VALDOSTA, Ga , Dec 4 -J G
Ra" ;Ings aud Alf Moore today paId
the penalty for the murder of the
Carter clllidren wlltch occurred
elghteell months ago
Protcstlng to the last that IllS
sons \\ere IIlIIocellt of any cnme.
and that he was about to d,e on the
gallows through fabncated testi­
mony, J G Rawhngs, convicted of
l)lottlllg the murder of the two 'Car­
ter chIldren, dIed on the scaffold III
the Valdosta JaIl
The sallie tngger that sent Raw
lIngs to hl';;Ieatb spruug tlte trap
under the feet _ of Alf Moore, the
l1egro who executed the crUlle wluch
Rawlings plauned
The drop fell at 10 55 and neIther
pnsoner moved a muscle afterwards,
the lIecks of both betng broken by
the fall
Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, La Grippe,
Quinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lunge,
Weakness of the Lunge, Asthma and
all diseases of
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
,
.�
11'.
Eleven years ago Dr. King's New Discovery permanently cured
me of a levere and dangerous throat and lung trouble, and I've
been a well man ever slnce.-G. O. Floyd, Merchant, Kershaw, S. C.
AND 81.00PRICE 500
.. • SOLD AND GUARANTEED I' 11
W.H. ELLIS.
C. H. PARRISH,
VIA
Seaboard
Dentist. AIR LINE RAILWAY.
0.01(& ove} Sea Is/and Bllllk
l. R. BLACKBURN Quickest, Most Convenient Ronte
HRTWHEN
Contractor
and
Builder.
Southern POints and the North,
East, West or South.
\Vberever )OU Bfe gOlngl The Seabo{uo IS
The Fnstest, Cht:apest Most
Comfortnble WU)
Estimates furlllshed on all
k11lds of bl1lldlllgs, buck work
a speCIalty.
Houses moved, repmred or
remodeled at lowest pltces
BUlldlllg matellal (bnck,
hme and cement) for sale.
Through Pullman '!'I) ,
FROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAHt
CAFE DINING CARS
Get my prIces before closmg �
your contract and I WIll save
Ne" Short ��:� nl:I�'�.tl�II�:vnnnah, Ma­
you money. Consult the Ileurest Settbo<lrd agent or
wnte for nil you \\Rnt to know to
C F Sl'EWARl'
As� stlls�����r:;ll'�;;;J��I(.�.....eu .., ...1Wl
L. R. BLACKBURN,
STATESBORO, - - • • GEORGIA.
���
� THE AETNA INSURAN�E COMPANN � �� Of Hartford, is the strongest in America. We t
� insure Gins, Gin Houses, Country Property, Live
B
Stock and Merchandise.
� mve me a tria1.
� J. E. BRANNEN,
� Agent. r
�
WHAT NEGROES WANT.
Savannah and Statesboro RailwaYi
TIME TABLE No II
EffeclIve Sept 16, 1!)06 ATLANTA, Dec 9 -Booker T
Washmgton, preSIdent of Tuskegee
College, Alabama, addressed two
large gatheTlugs of negroes to-day
m thiS City, at the IDvltatlOn of the
CIVIC League
After revlewmg the recent race
froubles, he said "An clement that
has kept the two ,races from co op·
erallOg has been the constant threat
of negro dOUllllatlon I do not hes­
Itate to say that the negro has 110
amb,tIOn to mlUgle SOCially With the
white race, neither has he an)' am·
b,tlon to donllDate the white lIIan
WHST BOUND
A M
840
7 55
741
7 36
,7 31
7 .6
7 .1
7 II
7 o.
6 57
6 47
638
630
p •
Central Standard Tlnle EA.ST BOUND
No 3 No 87 No 9" No 88 No
AM All PM
--- - ------- 300
8 00 3 40
8 14 3 5'
8 .1 3 58
8 30 4 03
8 39 4 08
848 4 I;
9 10 4 27
9 30 4 35
9 40 4 40
TO 00 4 50
10 15 5 00
10 35 5 10 Ar
A M
9 35
H 55
8 42
8 37
8 32
8 27
8 22
8 12
803
7 58
7 48
7 39
7 30
TrainS No 3 4 87 and 88 dally
lJ VAN\VAGENEN Anrhtor ..
III pollt.'c� matters What the ne
gro IS mterested In IS that, IlldlVld
ually, he and bls famIly shall re
MIlton
Rawlings killed the Carter c1ul­
dren I ant gOlllg home," and he
resumed hiS song
The place to buy shoes IS irom a
first class shoe store-that's JIll'
kInd. R M. AN URSON.
WANT NEW COUNTY.
Stillmore Plans (0 be tho Seat
STYLE AND SHOW.
A bout tlle poorest clASS 111 America nre the meu earning between12,000 nnd $d,OOO per year, becuuse they generally spend morethnn they carll 1 hesc men nrc rcally sillves to their work A
,ery sltlflll porboll of this IIIcome saved ctlch veRr would make
them IIl1lepellllclltl) wealthy
"
cO�I�tl���:lc�:hat lour lllCOUlC lSI start 1i8Vlllg today-open,n ae-
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of �tate8boro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Prollldeat ClUIbler
D"eclolr
F P RIlOISTER
JAS BRUSHING
M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
F N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
F. E!, PIELDi
= One ool:.r (1100) Will opt'h un account wltb
= make It grow
5 We pRy fOllr (4) per cent ,on Tune DepoSits:: quarterly if you Wish
�f= � �
;;11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1II1111111111111111111111111111111'I1IIII1I1IIIIUIIH
der of Sweetheart.
HERKIMER, NY, Dec 10-
Chester GIllette, COD\ Icted slaver of
for Christmas'Presents !IllS sweetheart, Grace Brown, wasbrought IIItO court to day and sen­tenced by Judge Devendorf to be
electrocuted at Auburn, dnnng the
week begllll1l11g Janual)' 28
He WIll be taken to Auburn wlth-
For the "IN PRAISE OF rRE FIST."
MAETERLINCK'S DEFENCE OF BOXING AS
A 'MEANS OF ATTACK. ...
110 Elgl th Cu
Belgian Writer Halls the "Human Weapon" and Declares That
Puglllsm Is Essentially a Means or Promoting Peace
and Gentleness-Man and Insect,
.. ..
AN EASY GAMEl OF MAGIC
Tal e 1\ coIn In each hand and then
hold boU ar BOut st nIght to left
and rIght Now aay that yo will
get both e I a n a 0 ha d without
cb�ng ng tbo pas t on 01 your am s
In tbe least Altcr everybodY,ls
wildly curious to know how ) au are
gal It to do It "a k 0 rna tie
pteee lay t e co n f on one out
stretched hand on It turn a oun I
an 1 take It UI n the other
The present Crown P nee 01 Ger
many had as a chi d a great dislike
01 be nl wasbed The El peror tried
var QUO means to cure him Bud he
at laat hit on tbe right one The
young Prince came running to him
one day In a great rage Raying the
sentry had not saluted him as ho
passed
To be su e
I gave a de t ey we e not to sa
I to a d rty I nce but only a c ean
one The h Id 8 pride was hu t
and he �ook to tbe batb -London
Tol�grap
1"'er collar wo Id bo much mora
,...,.,Iul HI. Idea Is t at coats with
.,.-eadlJlg ta 9 something I ke the
.odara Irock coat but mueb more
_pIe would be an deal roa nont
for msn ...d tbls sho d be II not
at least lined
AN AMUSING ElXPERIMENT
A s mpla ka e doscope may be m..de
by any boyar g by tak ng a
straight lamp ch muey an argand
one Is best-and pa u g U e outs de
01 It back It you make a 1 Inhale
In piece of pa e and lad It at
one end a d 100 at t th a Ilh the
other it w 1 appear as a n mber of
c c es 01 I gl tits tho cy ndr ca
aurlace tbat reflects and ca ses this
It now you tasten two p eces of g ass
at one end 01 tbe en mney placing
between tbem bea� and bight col
ored b ts 01 glass so that tbey may
movo as you turn the ch n ney lOU
will have as good a ka eldoscope as
70U �ould cars to buy
.Jf'
MAIL BOXES AS NESTS
Since Irce de ley 01 mall In
rural districts I as been established
I have been p eased to dtscover two
or tbree pairs 01 bluebirds nesting
(' I
undtaturbad In ma boxes by the
1# roadside It Is g at Iy ng to know
that the birds allowed themselves to
'be d at bed two or t ee times a
day' and yet Dot abandon tbelr nests
Bnt tbe thing that gives tbe bird
lover tbe greatest de Ight Is the lact
that no OD8 robbed the nesta I am
eure the blueb rd will In tI ne learn
to appreclate this kindness and the
�y Is Dot lar d stant when It will be
a common occurrence to find lome
� kind 01 bird. nest In every home
:made bo tbat holds a letter
rdlDg to Mr Redlern tro sera are
or tocr 10Dg and bave to be turned
.p or ara too tlgbt and have to be
,.rked up wben \he wearer. ts down
which la anything but a gracetul ges­
tare He dec ares that knee
breeches wi h eggln. fa
.. ORCUPINES AND SALT
Some men who were oamplDg In
the Ad rondacks several years ago
� on breaking camp In tbe autumn leU
an old tub which was saturated wltn
oalt b Ine On return ng to tbe same
camp the next year they tau I that
tbe tub I ad been gna ved until little
01 It was Ie It They were not long
in lind nil out wI at an mal had done
the work for the cnmp was overrun
with Canadian porc p nes At night
they became such a nu sance that the
campers were obliged to kUl them to
prot1lCt their property The handle
01 a paddle was gnawed halt through
The erplana Ion ot the r presence
In such .numbe s during that year
when they had not been noticeably
�,Allthundant ID tbe previous year Is
/ithat they had n a Ie a rendesvo s 01
ttle camp being attracted by the old
hrlDe tub On thIs they leasted all
wl�ter and ror tI nt eason" ere
creatly pleased Ith the locallty
An Inte est ng QU y Is tI s Is
thl1_,l1klng lor s. t an acquired or a
DII'�ral taste? Were ey ever able
to gratlly that taste to any extent be
tore man gave tl em a c ance to dor � BoT-Fran Nature anll Science In
S� NI.holas
Plo"ln" Around • Roek
I had plowed around a roclf ..
one 01 my Oelds lor about live :l'e.,.,"
said a larmer and I had broJulD a
mowing machine knlle agalnlt It .,..
sides losing tbe use 01 the ground ..
which It lay I eca so I suppoled tbat
It was such a large rock that It wo'"
taks too mucb tim. and labor to N­
move It But to day when I bell&ll
to plow for corn I thought that b..r
and by J might break my cultlvau.,against tbat rock so I took a crow­
bar Intsndlng to poke around It •••
lind out the size once tor all And It
",as one at the surprls.s ot my IU.
to lind that It was little more thaa
two leet long It waa standing On I.
edge and was so 11ght that I coDloI
IItt It Into the wagon wlthou' help
The IIrst time you really 'aCOll
your trouble you conquered It I,.
piled aloud hut continued to enlarp
upon the subject all to myself tor I
do believe that beloro wa lOra)' or
better while we pray we ahould 10011
our troubles squarely In the laco �
We shiver and shake and shrlnlr.
aDd sometlmel we do not dare ....
pray about a trouble because It mak_
It seem 10 real not eve knowlnc
what wa wish the Lord to do aboat
It wheD If we would lace tbe troubl.
and call It by Its namo one half or
Its tsrror would bo gOD
The trouble that Ilea dllWIll with _
at night and conlronta us on lint
waklnK In the morning Is 'lot tb.
trouble that we have fa ed but the
trouble .. bose prolO tlons wo do not
I<no"
let 8 not a low a r uumappe4
troub e 0 nnke b rren tho years 01
our Ilve. but Inco tad with God..
help work p t our so vatlon throup
It -Advocate
tlliDP man a. we know
."ckly lellow bls seam ong ne and
clJDamo Into the museum At p es
_t wo have not tound how to on
trol the gigantic Cor eB e to altect
SEVENTEE N I
Seventeen t ng.
JOUDg peop e eude
Iml10llte
1 Loud la ghte
1 Readlug who a crs
Ing
3
The Orc.t Weaver
Lite I. a r;reat "h tUe But til.
pMttorn II ow. the weh Is wroughL
It takes hot! d. k th cad.lOnd goldea
to work 0 t God • de81�'11 lou eaa­
not judge tho purr ose 01 the Wener
b) t'e thrust at thn sh ttle or the
weave 01 un tl rca I whetl er It Ia
dark or bright All thins" work te­
getber lor good to thorn thnt 10.,.
God We are lot on tho loom TM
sbuttles lOre not yet ompty GIV8 God
Ume to I ut tbl. "I U at <larll
tbreads and brlllht togother aII4
complet. thc llurr aBe 01 HII Pro....
dence
BULLOCH Tr:�tfES. grown rapidly.
The reason i�
plain. There nre a great muuy pub­
lic-spirited citizens in Bulloch coun­
ty. They know a good thing when
.ULl.OCI:'u�����ll:.=nl�:�I:II:.�I:;'I:I�r�II��MPANV' (hey see it, and they never
let n
--------------- good thin� pass by.
0, •. TURNER, EDITOR �NO
MANAGC... liThe school wil l be n payillg' in.
vestment for the county aside from
the fact thnt nu excellent cducn-
t.T.... LI.HID '892.
sunSCltIPTJON, $1,00 PER YHAH..
Farm fo� Sale.
.In order to reduce our immense stock, we are now
and will continue until
GOING TO AFRICA. terinlly to the already rapid growth ,
of our little city. <.)'
HAVING WARM TIMJtS ,Colony of Bulloch County NegroesBeing Formed.
From present indications Bulloch
county will lose a considerable
num­
ber of her colored citizens during
the early spring, a colonization
agent having been at work here
among the negroes dnring the pres­
ent week.
This agent, who gave his name
as Solomons, claimed to have been
born and reared in Africa, and that
his uncle was king of oue of the
countries of Africa. His business
here was to get the negroes inter­
ested with a view to carrying a col­
ony out from Savannah about the
first of Marcil.
It is understood that a commit­
tee will go from this section at once
to report on the prospects out there.
Arch Edwards will represent
Statesboro on this delegation.
Savannah Politics in a Badly Mud­
dIed Condition.
SAVANNAH, Ca., Dec. �.-Po)iti.
cal talk today was chiefly confine{[ ..
to the discussion of the meeting
held last night by the opposing
factions of the People's Democratic
League. As might be expected,
both sides claim the count of noses
was to their respective advantage.
The personnel of those attending
the meetings, their individual
strength, etc., formed the basis for
much dope by the political fore.
casters.
There was a noticeable amofrut of
activity ill Citizen Club circl�
during the morning. Members of
this faction were unable to conceal
their exuberance at the turn things
had taken in the opposition camJN
The Davant adherents are blIt is an easy prophesy that tactivity will result in an announ e.'
ment shortly, Friends of Captain
, Davant maintain their accustomed
SANDERSVILLE, Ga., Dec. 7.- c�nfidence,. but are unwilling W
An election was held here yesterday divulge then plans.
'r
to determine whether or not bonds HOJ.IDAy'EXCURSION RATES
should be issued to the amount of
$30,000 for the purpose of putting
in a system of sewerage. There
were 124 votes cast. Out oi that
number 10 were against bouds.
Sandersville has already one of
the best light and water systems itt
the country and when the sewerage
is completed we will be second to
none.
This will no doubt add very rna-
"
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 12, '1)06.
Entered nit second . ctnss mailer :\Inrel! 1;\,
:�A"c\ �}eCI��r���C�f��II���II��I�;':"
Gn" limier tional iustitution hns been provided
the boys nnd girls of Statesboro and
Bulloch."
SALE!
A Chatham county grand jury
refused to find indictments against
a couple of barkeepers who violated
the law by keeping open on elec­
tion day, the reason being that the
violators had no previous notice
that the law would be enforced!
What do you think of tbat?
After all the promised peace and
harmomy in Savannah politics,
there is going to be some hair-pull­
ing down there shortly. Unable to
stand success, the People's Demo­
cratic League has had a split On the
mayoralty candidates and bas
placed two iu the field-G. W.
/I'iedeman and J. S. Collins. Their
old foe, the Citizens Club, will put
up R. J. Davant and elect him.
Don't send or go away from
Statesboro to do your Christmas
shopping. Our horne merchants
carry everything you need and
their prices are right.' They are
the people we depend on to help
huild our town=-pny the taxes and
contribute to public senterprise.
They deserve the patronage of our
horne people, and money spent at
home will get back iu your pocket
again.
,Crimina.l Carelessness.
The indifference with which pa­
rents frequently allow their young
boys the use of fire arms, amounts
to criminal carelessness. Instead
of arresting a youth after an acci­
dental shooting, it should be the
Jaw to prosecute the parent who
carelessly allowed the boy to carry
the weapon.
Iu Savannah last Sunday a crowd
of boys, ranging in age Irom 9 to
16 years, were out on a frolic with
guns and pistols. The tale is brief­
ly told. One of the. guns was ac­
cidentally discharged' and one of
the little fellows fatally injured,
death following in two hours. It
is. frequently thns about us.
The parent who allows his little
boy ri gun to play with is doing a
dangerous thing.
A PIIY;IJ!1 Investment,
Commenting on the bid by whicli
Bulloch county �;VOII the agricul­
tural school for the First district,
the Dublin Courier-Dispatch says:
"Statesboro and Bulloch county
exhibited a good deal of pluck and
enterprise in bidding $'25,000 for
the First District Agricultural
School. The ruoney with which to
make the bid was raised as Iolksvs:
"From the county treasury
of Bulloch county the sum of
$45,000 was appropriated; from
he treasury of the County Board
of Education the
GREAT REDUCTION
THRJtn DAYS OF COURT.
Next Term Will Witness Lmport­
ant Cases.
•
On Friday the city court adjourn­
ed after having been in sessiou three
days. Two young white men were
convicted of rioting and several
minor criminals among the negroes
given the privilege of serving their
county on the chaiugaug. The
white men, Lester Olliff and Henry
Barnes, have made a motion for a
new trial, and the case will proba­
bly go to the supreme court. Some
civil matters were also settled,
There will be all extra heavy
docket on for the January qnartery
term, Several cases of interets
will then be for trial. Among these
is the damage case of R. M. Wil­
liams vs. M. M. Holland, which
was returned from the supreme
court 011 an error.
Though Judge Brannen has been
very much indisposed during the
summer, the business of the court
bas not suffered or been delayed on
that account. 011 two occasions
the judge from neighboring coun­
ties were pressed into service, and
each time the docket has been
The sage old editor of tbe Savan-
cleared of all cases ready for trial.
nah Ne7Us demands a departure Judge
Brannen is now very much
from the present custom of the' improved, his
friends are pleased to
opera singers who "advance to the
observe.
footlights, stretch out their arms, MOTION WAS WITHDRAWN.
look unutterably longing and sing,
'Wont Somebody Give lIIe a
Kiss?'" After editorially referring
to tbe touching appeals he has wit­
nessed, the editor declares that "if
the managers of the theaters don't
'Want their songstresses kissed by
delegates from the audience they
'Will have to do one or two things:
that is, tone down the songs or
stretch a safety net of galvanized
'Wire across the stage."
, ,�
200 acres choice ferm land, go acres
under CUltivation, splendid new resi­
dence, all necessary outbuildings: 4}i'
miles west of Stntesboro; district schpol
400 yards distant. B. I. Swinson, Box t1,
R. F. D. No. s. Statesboro, Ga.
WiIl.Have Sewerage.
Copyright 1906 b,
Hart ScbaJfner � Marx }
Right. in Front of You.
You see here an illustration of
our Hart Schffner & Marx cloth­
ing; it's as good looking in front
as it is in the back, and it will
I09k well on you.
SATURDAY, DEC. 15TH,Via Central of Georgia Railway.
Fare and one-third plus 25 cents
pound trip, to all points east of the
Mississippi and south of the Ohio
and Potomic rivers, including St.
Louis, Mo., also to points 'in West.
ern Passenger Association Terri­
tory. 'rickets on sale Dec. 20 to.
25, inclusive, Dec. 30 and 31, 1906,
and Jan. I, 1907; final limit Jan.
7, 1907, minimum rate 50 centt
offering our entire stock of
It's all-wool, and all right,
style, fit, tailoring, price.
III
. PERRY 'KENNEDY Bn�erson
Sells Sboes .. 1
Men's and Boys' Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods and Underwear
Jtfl'ort to Secure Ball fO.r Brannen
Dropped.
Attorneys J. J. E. Anderson and
R. Lee Moore, representing respect­
ively the prosecution and the de­
fense, were in Sandersville Monday
for the purPose of arguing before
Judge Rawlings a motion for bail
for Erastus Brannen, now in jail
awaiting trial for the murder of
Jack Ellis eighteen months ago.
The motion was, however, with­
drawn before argument was sub­
mitted.
The effort to secure bail for
Brannen was endorsed by a lengthy
petition from the citizens of the
Having bought the shoe business' of
i-
- • - - -i l
Lauier v Fulcher Co., I
-
wish to notify my
I. Buggy and Wagon Works 1
friends and the public generally that I am at
the same old stand and will be pleased to have
1 1
them come in and s�e my line and get my price�,
Upholstering (cushions and backs), Rubber Tires (for
I sell nothing but shoes and footwear, and 'carry a
buggies, baby carriages, etc.)
number of the finest lines manufactured on
11 New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade. 1 :::t��rd�:p�:�:�, iSS:: ::�n:�:t�t ����r �o:�:ea�� ,Buggy and wagon repairing, horse shoeing and gen·
I· eral smithing
in best manner. 1
E. M. ANDERSON
I,allier.FulollCr Company's ... Dealer ill Footwear
S. L. GUPTON.
. 1�==Ol=d=Sta=n=d========::::;:;:::i:::::dl
• I
-
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Pulaski J.odge No. 498 Constituted
="""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""�""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"
r
.__, ..
(
..,-,-
Sat�rday Night.
UNION MEETING At the Churches. "
Pulaski Lodge N.o. 498 F. & A.
At the morning service at the 1 C bb PI f S 1of Bulloch County Asssciatioo, to Baptist church next Sunday, the a age ants or ale'M. was constituted, witll a charter be held with Statesboro Baptist pastor will preach a special sermon •list of nine members, last Saturday church, Dec. 28-30, 1906. Fol- to working men. He extends a ., .
night.
cordial invitatiou for all to be
---- •
,
lowing is the program: 1 IThe officers installed for the term VRIDAY present. My cabbage plants, consisting
of all the latest varieties. are now,
•.
_ .....
are: 10:30 a. m,
Devotional service- Rev. G. G. N. MacDonell preach-
ready for tbe market. Those desiring plants for winter and spring
VI. M.-\V. J. Williams. T. ]. Cobb. ed his farewell sermon to lsis cougre-
planting can get them from me now. I have put a good deal of time
S. \V.-M. R. Ballantine. I I a. Ill. Introductory
sermon- galion at the Methodist cburch IDst.
and attention to II e growing of these plants and they are the b�st to he •
J. W.-M. F. Jones. A. H. Stapler.
Sunday night, and will leave this I had on the market anywhere. The)' are suited for this soil and climate .'
Treasurer-J. Z. Patrick. Dinner.
week for his new charge nt Black- I d I lt
.
.
I Iau are re 'er iu every way linn those coming from a long clisjapce,
Secretary-J. W. Donaldson. 2 p. 111. Orgauization. ��T��lrl'e' \V):,·ollll"I�"lg;'�:I�'SlePfil�I;��b�ePIO:IOlge.i�illtllg�='t�o; 1
and 111)' prices are (IS low
JaS••
1
cBan.afl,OLrdEto Rma,ke
them. When people
IIThe work of constitution was 2:30 p. m. Respousibility of ex- here next Sunday morniug. of this section want plnnts they will do well to get my prices.done by membersot Ogeechee Lodge- ample-W. D. Horton, W.H. Cone.'No.2 I 3, as follows: Adjourn.
Acting Grand Master-A. J.
SATURDAY Mrs. G. G. N. MacDonnell's bible STATESBORO, GA.
.,�
I
Mooney.
9:30 a. Ill. Devotional
service- class in the Methodist Sunday- \",.--_••_--.---.--,.---•• .J'
J 'J' 11 I
school presented tbeir teacher with
Acting Grand De[)ut)'-A. F.
. .
arre son.
. . I
a very handsome parasol as a token ....",="""====�""""""="""=""""""="""="""=""",.....,.=="""===. !
Morris.
10 a. III. Prerequisites to church of their appreciation of her. The-
membership-eW. C. Parker, \VIII. handle \\"IS of gold and cost the
......_-.............. """ ..........................
.
....
'
.........._
HI:����. a. III. Importance aud best "C",la",S",S",$",1",2",.'S",·0",'==="""'"",,=,,,·==! T. A.
BRASWELL. ·-:-':�:��'''r·,method of employing our distinctiv9 Sale of Personalty.dO�irl��:��Tp��a:�l��/ J.lI1i11er. Braswell -& Pow 11
,;Life Assurance Society
Millinery and Ladies' Dress Goods , .
Silks, Broadcloths, Brilliantines, Cashmeres,including
Henriettas, Outings and Flanneletts-ALL NEW GOODS-:-
county.
NEW MASONIC LODGE. .,..
,.
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES'
"�
We have also put
. .
movlllg pnces on our
Furniture, Matting, Art Squares, etc.
'Acting Grand
J. E. Arthur.
Acting Grand
D. B. Turner.
Senior Warden-s-
Junior \Vardett-
desire to �alI the at�el1tion of the insnriug public to
the attractIve features and long standiug JJl'Olll inence
of the contracts issued by the �
This is no fake Sale: We are going to' convert our goods
into, cash, and have made prices that will do the
work.Brethren S. A. Prosser and W.
T. Dominy.>
Though the charter list of the
lodge' consists of only nine melll­
bel'S applications are already iu
hand from more than twenty CUll.
didates for illitiation, and the lodge ne:��o p.
In.
will begin to grow from the very Adjourn.
first lIIeeting, which will be held SUNDA V'
o i the third WedJlesday in the pres- 10 a. III. Young people
and
ent 1II0nth.
Christian workers' rally. Brief
The lIIeeting days will -be tl
addresses by W. O. Darsey, G. F.
.
Ie 'Emmitt, F. A. Brinson, J. W.
first and third Wednesdays lat 10 Williams.
;." .
Provident Savings
or New York, J. W·. OLLI FF COM PANY
and' to explain, in'detail, the merits of each' feature em •
bodied in these liberal policies.'
,
When ill' State�boro look for our big sign and call at
our office-upstaIrs, first door to the right over Sea
Island Bank, where we await your presenee with
hea ty welcome. I
.A:gents \vatnted.
BRAsWEI.:L & POWELL, 'J..
General Agoehtfl
A WomaD'S lealTUIll STING
OF TilE scom ION
ARMY THE CZAR MUST FEAR
I
5000000 TREKK NQ
WHO DEMAND
W.anderere n Search Qf HI velt Em
p oym.nt Bo ng Workod on by tho
Revolut on st__Dr Mackenz e Wa
loco Doac b.. Tholr P t ab e Con
d t on
depends so much upon her fUnctlOliS,
that the least upset of them affects her
whole system It IS the httle thmgs
that count, m woman's life and health.
The little pams, and other symptoms of
womanly disorder, soon lead up to big
thmgs,-senous pains, serious diseases.
It IS for Just these ordinary, common,
womanly troubles, that the use of "'a
gentle. strengthemng. female tome. like
Woman's ReUer
has been found so successful In thousands of cases,
In relieving and curing I had been troubled with
female rcomplaints for 12 months Writes Mrs.
Bettie Arp of Ballplay Tenn
• and although I was
under doctors' care for four months they did but
little good I took one bottle of Wine of Cardul
and one dollar s worth of Thedford s Black­
Draught and now I am better I believe Cardul
saved my life We are poor people but I shall
always keep It In the house It relieves woman
s
worst pams and regulates fitful functions Try It.
At All Druggists In 11.00 DotDes
WRITE US FREELY
What u e Alpine lIat 1Ile&ns
I the t T an I. tlie malden aunt
among ha s tI e h sl Alpine k the
blatant vomarr's Igh te Bewaro
the woman who years an Alpine She;
has aha I elbow sud a sharper
tongue and she vIII jostle> ou In a
crowd 0 render you uucomlbrtable
In tl 0 at eet car Vi th .. sang fnold
bo n of selllsqne.s un I the belief
that all the v'orld a d a I tbat Is
tbereln was mndo to ac on odate It
letl to he wishes flie" omun of
the A pine hat suspects everyone 01
wlsblng to cheat and deceive her and
s 0 ba angues the ticket agent nnd
tho conductor wltb a freedom and
earnestness that Is on y equaled by
their rage Yet she Is not wbolly
to blame lor tb s state of mind Is
unquestionably ca sed by tbe bat
Alter she as been cujoled Into buy
Irg an A pine a d sbe has seen wbat
she 100 8 like In It s e natu aUy
teets bitter and tries to aveuge ber
wrongs O!I the est of the world
fbe Alpine is tI e last evolution 01
the bat unbeeomlng the bat uncom
rortable a d the hat abominable
Until you have knocked Its stili brim
agalr..at tho ca seat' nil du ng a hur
rled tourtsttca continental trip yon
do not know wbat renl misery even
remotel) reserubles A bas I AI
pine -Sophie Kerr Underwood In
tbe Woman s Home Companion
Po.!al ' ••lIIl1e. In China are ...
ported to he Improving thro "h tho
aer.'ee on fast trll nil between Pp1ct
and Hanllow Thp.•• are experted t
malle the run in thirty III boun
and frankly In slrlctest confidence telling all your troubles. and atattn,
age We w II send you FREE ADVICE, In plain ..a1ed eo­
velope and a valuable 64 page Book on HOME
'[REA'"
MENT FOR WOMEN Address Ladles AdvlllOry Dept. 'I1Ie
Chattanooga Medicine Co Chattanooga Tonn. DB.
Plaid serges too wUl be • lea
ture In matertajs
Pial" velvet. are seen as well a.
silks and woolen goods
Cblldren and gro n ps too will
wear plaid. of every deserl lion
Bluo and green predon nates as
a combination In this season s good.
On tourist walking and hard wear
coats elvet cpUars are a good deal
usod
Sat n or velvot striped sIlks and
gauzes are one or the revivals of the
new seaSOD
Many of the jackets nre 01 pon)
coat order and loose little coats are
found among tbom
A tetchlng red bat for a little per
son bas a lIat crown of velvet with a
full 1I0ppy brim of g�y plaid sIlk
01 tbe pretty buttons found on
black and dark coats tbese wltb gun
metal centres and g It rims a e ellec­
tlTe
Jaclluemlnot red In a variety or
shades w.Jnch Is a lato colon. tor
.ults and r:owns Is charming In
bosler)
Pale.t Illljk cblllan Sll inkled "ltb
widely sepa ated large black velvet
dots Is alllP9g tho churmlng �e Is for
automobllIn�
Wbole gOlVns are made of plaid
cloth or .1 k a king suits a e made
of braid stu lis and tho most �s
clnatlng blouse. 8een In a long time
ure 01 talleta 8 Ik slowing tbe llalda
of the iVa 10U9 cans
Sun � en ed effects are very be­
coming to tI 0 s ende
Tlo Bab) 8 H nltl grar.elul mode makes
WI lie outdoo al and exc else I. attract! e alternoon
DeCeSlaff lor a bab) great dlIui YOUnl girl or
TI e Ohlnamon. EAr Ria Purse
Just watcb tbat Cllnaman wben
the conductor con es lor his tare
la d a keen eyed man to the lat man
,,10 was wedged In beside him on an
L train Tho two watched law the
Cbln�man clap b s hand to bl. ear
tor a Be ond and tbon band the COil
ductor a nickel Well I did Dot .ee
an thing unvaua! ebsened the lat
man except that he kept the con
ductor w.IUnl whUe he Bcratched his
ear That Wal just tbe point el
pia ned the keen eyed man H. bad
to ••ratch hll ear to lot bl. money
Chinamen koep their .arr.re In their
ean somettmes a ten-cent I1leee and
sometlmeo a nl.kel I va ....tch.d
them dig It out time and time alaln
It I a more convenient placI tor car
ryln, chango th.n In thll, trouler.
pocketl lor theT d b. .,.. ,etun,
Into tbelr Tolumlnouo draperI.. It 8
a lood sl,ht better habit too than
holdlnl colno between one I teeth
...hlch you .... pretty Ilrl. doln,
every day -New York Correopon
dence PlttlIbur, Ollpatch.
\ Dr Patrick Seougal
a Scottlob
Vorled Atto runentl b hop In
the _ent.....tb ceatur)
One 01 lhe molt .",m..rk,.ble m.n
.. • earneilly asked to lee an 0 d
,. J y whose cow was elek Tho pre
that "ver I" ed n Coillmbla.,
luu'1le again and again rolu8ed
but to
001 J 8 Doney the other dUy w...
IW .ry tbo old body reluctantly
Sam Young "ho was " .."yor b"""
8 ocd to go ,HavlPI .een lhe old
lor tweIYe or flftoen yearo belore tite I J she wanted him to lee ber cow
war Ho wa. not only a 800d la ....ser walking around the beaot be
but one 01 tho b",t aerora I ever oaw gray,ely If Ihe lives sb. IIveo
on the fttAie He was & nne sboe e dies sbe dlee I can dao nao
mwer tite best e1�..rmakor I eve lor bcr
.aw aud could P"y a vol n a. we I .. .hort time afte wardl the
as thl old ma.a e" He cou d lIIake bl. op W8& amlcted wltb a quinsy
the most offecU e en e aDce IpEl ch the broat The lood bonest woman
and then a rew ho a a.lterward could be nK 01 It and feel ng be had
be drunker than Rny othe mun ned ber cow lot permission to lee
Columb a He made an Ideal prayer hln In bl. chamber She wa ked
moeting leado and coul<! beat anT aro nd the bed ropentlng the wordl
ouo 0118 In a poker game H. was ot e blsbop when he walkod around
tbe moBt aocomp Ished man lover he ow At this ludicroul 81ght tba
asw -Kan�aa C tT Sta ul.�op ... a8 lelled with a lit of laugh
\ Ing wblcb broke tb. qulnl, anilFor three-quarters of a century 11<>1 dvcd blm much lull.rlnl�i1m haa had no war _ -'C--__
A lunner brought Illty duckl to
a gam� dealer and told blm to Bell
one lot of thlrty at three ducks for
U and tbe other lot of thirty at two
tor ,1 InBtead of thll lbe sto e
keeper sold the whole slx[y at ftvo to
$2 whlcb brought In $24 II he had
sold 1I en as d rected he wou d have
received $10 for one lot 01 thl ty
and �lG for t 0 other lot 01 thirty
mak ng a total 01, 5 'I'he q esl on
Is Wbat I eo. no of tI e mlslln, dol
I.r _Philadelphia Re<ord
A species 01 bee cal ed the cloth
� cove s ts nest ot eggs wlth a.
c oth n ade I om the woody ftbe 01
P ants and th 8 I ese VOl
til YOUDI
from sudden c'hanges of temperature
R A PUll translor bUllne..
North B Street Elwood Ind .ays
Kidney troub e a d ne p for" long
time and when I was
able to be up I had
I
Doret Suffer
all nl�ht lon� from toatha.ehe.
neuralQla. Or' rheuma.tism
Slo�l\!s
Lil\,i.n\.e�t
Hlls the pain - qUiets the
nerves o.nd induces sleep
At 0." _Iers Price 25c 50c "tlOO
Dr. Eo.rl 5 5100.1\., Bosto",Mo.ss U 5.A.
A Ht la 10 the .llth nntIon
TIle VlIlne of a Good rAUb SKIN ERUPTIONS 35 YEARS
�he/'"
Ritht-Kind
(J/" (iroc�
will hand you ROYAt even
if you go BHndfolded. into his
store and ask for BiLkmg Powder.
Any maker of ALUM Baking Pow­
der would like to Blindfold the house­
wives, so that they could not see the tabet
on the carl.
AVOiD ALUM
Soy plain/9- .'
ROUW&LBAKING'1M POWDER
ROYAL is an absolutely pure, Grape Cream of Tartar
Powder. Aids Digestion-Adds to the healthfulness of food.
.
,
N·OTICE- Yoa n,ay want to know-if lome certain brand of Bakin� Po,:"der containlA LU M or Phosphat. of Ll M E, send UI the nameand .e will, (WIthout COlt to
you)'o.dvi.. you from official reports.
ROVAL BAKI�a POWCER co., NCiW VO"K CITY'
�����::::::::::::::::::��::::::����������������������!!� Jloneyto Loanwe will lcnu money all (Ann or cityproperty on short notice, with interest atMr. R. Lester Johnson of Savan- Capt. J. H. Roberts, who went 6 and 7 per cent. Call and see us.
b
.
1 hi Aug. 27. 1906, H. B. STRANCE,uah is visiting the home of his to Atlanta last week to e wit 1 liS
E. A. CORny.mother, in the couutry, several days, daughter, Mrs. W. H. Young, dur­
having been called home by the se· ing the excitement following a
rious illness of his sister, Mrs. H. threat made against her life by some
H. Parrish. anonymllns author, returned Friday
I alll now prepared to furnish night. He thinkS the threat was
sash, '<ioors, blinds and bnilders' made against his daughter by aHardware at lowest prices. spitefulllegro woman with whomA.. J. FRANKl.IN. she had had a slight difficnlty.
Mr. Remer Brown, o(�S\vains· 'ti, ladie�" gents' and children'sboro, formerly of this place, is vis· shoes" we h.ave a handsome line.iting friende here for several days, Anybody With �eet can be fitted
enjoying a ten days' vacation from .he�e. J. W; Ollij!' Co.
his dnties as ellgineec on the -Au·· Cousiderable rivalry has devel·
gusta & Florida railroad.
'
oped in regard to the location of the
'AlI the newest !1!� swellest'in agricultt!ral school, which was reoth� millinery line is:to be found in cently awarded to Bulloch county.
our store. No n.e ,prettier any· Besides the three hnndred acre tract
where. J. W. Q.Qjff Co.
,
offered sonth of the town. th� prop.
Millray Lodge 1. O. O. F. is pre· erty oWllers of \Vest S�"tesboro
paring for an liyster _supper at �he are making up a similar offer fr�mregular meetJtg Fnday evening that side of tbe town. 'The locallon
Iuvitations bave been extended t. will be decided upon by, the board
members of other lodges, und a of couuty commissio:Jers and board
pleasant time is predicted. of education.
. \Ve charge 80 cents per hundred To our lady friends we offer afor ginning �e'a island' cotton and line of dress goods, trimmings andfllrnish bagging at cost. novelties tbat will delight andBUI.LOCH OIL MII.LS. charm. Give that department an
Tax Collector Zetterower has been inspection. J. W. Olliff Co.
in Statesboro since the first of the
Jlrs. Brown Dead.month making the final ronnd·up
of tax collections. The books will
be open only eight more days and
these are expected to be busy days.
Shoes that fit yon and give satis·
faction as to wear are the kind r
sell. Queen Quality is one of that
kind. E. M. ANDERSON.
Mr. J. R. Dixon, of Metter, is in
town today on bnsiness. It is pleas·
ant news to his friends here to
learn that he contemplates becom·
ing a citizen of Statesboro about
the first of January, haviug rented
a residence in East Statesboro to·
day.
\Ve have a team to haul your
cotton at a reasonable price. Phone
us and we will do the rest.
BULLOCH OIL MILLS.
.'-'
...,
'.LITTLE LOCALS
L,__•••,__.J
Mr. S. A. Hall was in States·
boro Snnday on a visit to rela,tives.
When you think of hard·
ware think of Raines.
Mr. 'E, Kennedy, sr., returned
yesterday from a ten days' visit in
Appling connty.
The Statesboro M:usic House sells
Edison records at 35 ceuts each.
Drs. J. L. Hiers and J. T. Rog·
ers, of Savaunah, are in Statesboro
today on busiuess.
.
1,250 bushels best Texas rust·
proof seed ou,ls. J. W. Olliff Co.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zetterower
are rejoicinti+in the adveut of a
daughter into their home.
If you want the best aud cheap·
est paint on. the market, buy
�Ruchter" from A. J. FRANKLIN.'
Mr. H. T. McLemore is np again
after a quite serious case of the grip,
which laid him up for some time.
You can get better clothiug fot'
your money it Kennedy's.
Messrs J. J. Zetterower and F. E.
Field are iu Atlanta this week, hav·
itlg gone np Monday on business.
Just received, car "White Rose"
Alabama Lime.
A. J. FRANKLIN.
Mr. Joel Rackley, of Captolo.
spent- several days last week visit·
ing his sons. Messrs. W. J. and AI·
bert Rackley, at this place.
You can always tell Hart Schaff·
ner & Marx clothes whore you see
them. PERRY KENNEDY.
Messrs. J. W. Olliff and H. W.
Lee returned Monday evening from
a ten days' pleasure trip to Florida,
having spent the time at Green
Cove Spriugs,'
lO·inch Victor records 60 cents
each at the Statesboro Music House.
The semi·aunual election of offi·
Ct:rs will occnr at the Georgia
Lodge I. O. O. F. tomorroweve·
niug. It is expected that a fnll at·
tendance of the members will be
had.
If yon want brick I have either
saod lime or Augusta brick on
hand. A. J. Fl<ANKLIN...-
Attention is directed to the ad·
vertisement in this issuc of Griner
& Martin's Racket Store, who are
uow opening up their line of Christ·
mas goods and invite your inspec·
tion.
•
No shoe fits, looks or wears het·
ter than Queen Quality. r sell 'em.
E. M. ANUERSON.
Mr. E. A. ·Smith last week sold
bis home on South Main street,
formerly the Hays' cottage, to Mr.
J. H. Alderman wHo ill occupy it
as a home. The price paid was
$2,700•
Carry your cotton to the Oil
Mill ginnery and gt:t the best and
quickest work'. No de�ay there.
The giu honse' of Mr. Bartow
Parrish. together with its contents,
was burned down last Satnrday
night, entailing a heavy loss. A
number of' bales of cotton were on
hand, Mr. J. G. Lee and Mr. Par·
rish each losing about two bales of
sea island cotton.
Our buggy and wagon line is
cnmpletc. Anything you want ill
that line eRn be fonnd in our new
warehollse. J. W. Olliff Co.
The J. W. Olliff Co.' have a big
advertisement in this issue, Which
you will readily observe.· Tbese
people arc among the mo,t reliable
business houses in town, who can
a ways be relied upon to do what
they promise. They are now offer·
ing some rare bargains, and it will
be 110 your interest to call and in·
spect their offerings.
We have the best service that
can be had and CAn giv� you the
best sample that can be made.
\ BULt.OCH OIL MILtS.
t'
Mrs. L. W. Brown, of Stilson,
died last Friday of an illness ex·
tending �ver a long period with
heart trouble. The interment oc·
curred Satnrday at Lane'� church.
To Hold Election.
Thl! annual election of officers for
Ogeechee Lodge F.. & A. M. wi}l
occur next Tuesday uight, at which
time it is expected �hat all of the
membership will be present. The
lodge has been iu a most flonrish·
ing condition thronghout the year,
there having been work in one of
the degrees almost continuously
throughout the year.
Our millinery line of French
pattern hats, together with all the
latest novelties in trimmings, is
now complete. We invite an in·
spection by our lady cnstomers.
J. W. Olliff Co.
.
Home (or a Visit.
Mr. Payton Brown, formerly of
Stilsou and at one time an employe
of the S. & S. railway, is spending
a month's vacation with bis rela·
tives in Bulloch.
For the past four years Mr.
Brown has been rnilroading in the
far West and his present position
is that of engineer on the Northern
Pacific railroad with headquarters
at Spokane, \Vashington.
At a Bargain for Ten Days.
2 I 5 acres of laud, 75 in
high state of cultivation-wi11
produce 30 bales sea island
'lot ton a year; good 2·story
9-room house and all ueces·
sary out buildings, one tenant
house, etc.
E. M. AND SON.
Stock (or Sale.
Having just returnecl from
the Atlanta market with a car­
load of choice horses and
mules, we are now offering
them for sale at reasonable
prices and in vite your iuspec­
tion of the same.
F. E. FlIU.D,
J. J. ZE'I''J'EROWER.
KING OF ALL,
THROAt & LUNd
REMEDIES
cer. \
The investigatiou into the· cause
of the recent Southern railway
wreck, .being made'by General Man.
age'r Ackert, will not be finished
until late this afternaon.
I
BULLoe· l�IMES.
DR. liNG'S
NEW· DISCOVER'
ESTABLISHED 1892.-NEW SERIES VOL. 2, No. 40. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, W
Lee·Grooms.
The marrlage of Mr. Herschel
Lee and Miss Mollie Grooms, near
Stilson last Sunday, was an
iruporjant social event, and was
witnessed by numerous friends.
The ceremony was performed by .
judge Z. A. Rawls at .his home.
WHO SHOT THE' BOY? , HITS ROOSEVELT STYLE. SAYS TEDDY STOLE
I
House Does not Take to Simplified
Spe11lng.Prominent Cltlzeh Is Now Serving
Sentence.
Bryan Makes Mild Charge AgainstWASHINGTON, Dec. 17·-Presi.
Roosevelt. 08TA, Ga., Dec. IS.-Thedent Roosevelt's simplified spelling apter in the case of thc
IT IS SAID THAT HE IS INNOCENT. order was given a hard knock by "SWIPED" DEMOCRATIC DOCTRINE boys will be written outhe house committee. on appropri- selay-at least, the finaltions, which in the executive and I Mr. Coopel', begins his�fdavlts Have Been Secured That judicial appropriations bill, reported Jlueh In his Message that Is Good a complete pardon, which'Boy Did the Shooting (or Whieh today, decreed that "hereafter in -Jluch alit Bad, Says Our Billy owed to do."Jlan I. 'Paying Penalty. printing documents authorized by Bryan. at day the three boys willAUGUSTA, Dec. 14 . ...:..The case of law or-ordered by congress, or either LINCOLN, Neb., Dec. 17.-COIII' from the Valdosta jail and". M'. Sharptou, a prominent farm- branch thereof, the government meuting on President Roosevelt's to three different camps toer wh'l is now under conviction for printing office shall follow the rules message, W. J. Bryan, said there begin elr lifetime sentences.' �hooting Walter McDonald, the of orthography established by Web- was much that was good and much A �cinl request came to the(1\�'..hild of a neighbor, has been sensa- ster's or other generally accepted that is bad in it, but it may be reo comlll!ltion Friday morning from-tionally reopened by the filing of dictionaries of the English Ian- garded as the president's most im- Cher Brick company at Macon;'��lj , affidavits and warrants alleging that guage."· portant paper. Mr. Bryan says: for J� Rawliug.· Mr. W. L.,. ....'orrest Gay, a r y-year-old son of The bill carries a total appropri- '''I'he' message contains much Dunw dy, proprietor of the works,. : �ouuty Constable.Robert Gay, com- ation of$31 ,215,525, all increase of a that is democratic for which the gen. at he wanted Jesse to oper-mitred the crime, and that Sharp- million of the apppropriation for the eral public may well thank him. team shovel used at theton, consequently is innocent. current yenr., which was $30,168. It contains some things that ought He was assigned there byThis uew turn of affairs was en- 485. 'fheuumberofsalariedoffices to arouse severe criticism. The Secre Goodloe Yancey, of thetirely unexpected, and is being provided for is 14,727, an increase president holdly appropriates some prison mmrssion. �faced by the. court officials with a 29 over the current year. of the doctrines which the demo. Milten Rawliugs will go to thesurprise that is somewhat akin to The salaries of clerks to members crats have been advocating, and, Georri.'S. Baxter company at Far.consternation. The history of the is increased from $1,200 to $1,400 on the other hand, he announces go, olti, Tueselay next. Leonardoriginal case was more than ordi- per aunum and the members are
some doctrines wbich are so absurd will 3'
returned to the Babcocknarily' sensational. One night last not required to certify that they as to excite amusement if the sug- LUlU . company at Babcock, Mil.sprlng , young Walter McDonald, have spent this amount for clerical gestions came from a less promi- ler COD ty. He was already servowith a . companion named Pearson, assistance. Public Printer Still- nent source. In some cases he iug hltf#t'e sentence .at this campwent into the melon patch of J. M. ingsis given an increase frum $4,600 takes advanced grouud; in some when". motion for a new trial """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""�i""""""""""""""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!i!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!I!III"Sh'arpton, a ueighbor. While in to' $6,000, and the secretary to the cases he retreats from ground was iii."", and he was ta'ken to the of that time. M ... Mary Strickland D••d.the patch McDonald was struck fnll speaker an increase from $3,000 to already taken." Valdost'. jail. "Then be would be�inklng Mrs. Mary Strickland died MOl&-�'. I fbI d f I f to'" 000
Frot811 parts
of tile state comes about it twenty years," �rs. day uight at 10 o'clock at' bet
in t ie ace y a oa 0 s rot rom a <"t, • Mr. Bryan complains that what
home onNorth Main street after
;
hI bli I d
practl Iy universal contmendatl'on Brown.
III .....
"
S otguu at s lOrt rauge, .an In( e . the president says ou government
an ness oll:hree mouths.
I
of the mn'l'I'ssl'on for comlllut"I'n
. The aultouncemeut that Gillette Th' rei'
Th� boy \¥as COil scions and not in FINLEY IS PRESIDENT. by injunction will not be satisfac· Il' e remaInS were yeate ay car-
l
.
h
.
I t ft I
.
the OAu'euces of MI·1tOll. and Jesse ha..d described the murder sc.ene to ried to Hagan where the Intermelt
mnc 1 pam t at ulg', a er lIS
tory to the lab.oring men or to those .... ,. 1 d"" S h S
RawII�}· . Not one vo� has yet t1s attorney and. then g.one dIrectly occlIrred this morniug at the Brew-
wounds were dressed, and dec are ... lecte4 to ucceed t e Late am· who respect the right of trial by n' ......1 J M Sl d'd I 1 been I!' ed in protest at tbedecision nto court and told the Jury on oath ton. cemetery, near the former
t lat. . larptou I .t Ie s lOOt· uel Spencer. jury. Tbe president's stand on .
.
.
.
with bold aftrontery thnt the girl home of the deceased.
ing. Youug Pearson was found
"'ASHINGTON Dec 17 Presi
child labor, the eight honr law and
WAN[OII,J,ETTETOR ...t.....D leaped overboard to her death, has thrMeersd·aUSgtrllitCekrlsanadndit�woSU�.rvnlveds,u!Y.
aud corroborated McDouald's state;
vv . , . .- .
I
.
h f . . " _
_ .....
dent William W. Finley, who was t e rtg to the people to cntlcise a . --- .4. aroused' new and greater indigna. Minnie Morris and Misses Mattie-
m';jlt, both boys stating that they
several day� ago chose Ii to succeed judge is commended. Should Imprlaone& for ao "ea� tion
aim
II the people. The sheriff aud Mollie Strickland and Me.n.
..
had recognized Sharpton before the
1 S 1 I On President Roosevelt's refer· hen Elecuocutef'. IS sti�l'r ·vin.g lette�s threatenin.g Wallace and "Kip" Strlcklaud.,
�.ot was fired.' th7 ate at�lUe. Speucer as t e euce to the Japalleue questiou, Mr. ' \ '0;1 the lIt f Gillette lf eVer he IS� The next morning Sharptou was ch.l)f executive of the Southern Bryan says: HI! . I! N. Y" Dec. 17.-The aU-owed :go ftee.restl(l.· He denl'ed all kllo\"ledge' rallroa.d, took charge of the office . d 'b I Brown, Cheater Gillette!; a cell it still being guard.
e •
Tl h d P 1 "He pays a eservedtrt ute tot Ie "'l'Ue 'd" ed ni nt and'''d..." by two deputv
the cr�"e, 'but was tried at the
at
.
urtel:nt st�eet an. enn.sy . fl' d ... • . sal ..t .. 1 .t��. "... -,:':', n '-',_t "'e, ..s."""r,·or COllrt, van.la a.venne,. N. W.! tbls 1U0rnln.g. progress
0 t le japanese nation, �u sh�t'
• .. ....� , asks for· legislction jv1!ch, \tilLalh �1I-ml�:I'!l!'i"l��:mie;, It· complicnt�d' net work of Mr. Flnle�' was warmly greeted at bl fi I . ,'cumstautial evidence bore Ollt th� t.he office and >has received mauy :f �o���g��:::.to �;tle t��::Ys�ogYnhl� with death by electricity at th� endcongratnlatory letters from frieuds.
�������������������������������������!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!>.Mr. Speucer's policy will be car. be sn�h legislation Call11at be gener·ried out 'iuld contiuued by his SllC' ally disputed, b,ut a great deal de·
cessor. Mr. Fiuley contemplates (pe�ds npon the character of the
.
I 1
.
1 legislatIOn. If any bills are pre·110 matena C langes 111 t le system
d' .or the personnel of the executive s�ute In regard to thiS sll,gges.branch of the road. tlon, t.hey must be carefll.lly scrutin·
Ized to be �ure that they do not
deny' to the variolls states the right
to protect themselves and their
people In matters purely local."
Fiually Mr. Bryall deplores wbat
he calls the president's warlike
attitude. f.Ie says:
"There will be geueral disap.
pointmeut at the warlike attitude
of his message, where be discusses
the army and navy. He speaks of
the navy as the sllrest 'guarantor of
peace which this country possesses.Shame upon the chief executive
that he should place an instrument
of brute force nbove the nation's
seuse of justice as a guarantor of
peace. The best guarantor of
peace is our nation's principle todeal justly with other nations.
War ought to be a last resort, not
up
a first consideration. It is bad
enongh to have a few professional
soldiers. It is not necessary that
the whole nation shall be keyed upall the time to the fighting point."
1I"'I11I11"I11"""II11""II11"I11""II11"II11"I11II11II11It1I11"II11HIIII"IIIIlI'11111IIi1lllN111I
QUICKE8T,8AFE8T,8URE8T
COUGH AND COLD.
-CURE-
AND HEALER 0' ALL DISEA8E8 OF LUNGS,THROAT AND CHUT If-
STYLE AND SHOW.
Klngery·Coston.
The marriage of Mr. Ceo. Vol.
Kengery and Miss Maude Coston,
of Pulaski, occurred last Sunday
at Excelsior, and was performed by
Rev. T. J. Cobb. About the poorest class in America are the men earning between,2,000 end '4,000 per year, because they generally spend morethan they earn. These men ure. really Bloves to their work. A.very s�llull portion of Uti, income saved. each yeor would make.them II1liepellticntly wealthy.No lII�ltcr what your income is, start saving loday-opeu an ac­count with us.
OURED BY HALF A BOTTLE
Balf a bottle. of Dr. King', New Dllcovery cured me Of th,wont cold and cough I ever had.- J. R. Pitt, Rocky MOUDt, N. e,
PRICI1500
McLean·Bowen.
Mr. Ellis J. McLeau and' Miss
Lola Bowell, of Metter, were mar­
ried at the church at that place last
Suuday moruing, many friends
witnessing the ceremony.
Mr. Mcl.eau is in the drug 'busi.
ness, partner in the firm of Ken.
nedy � Mcl.ean. The bride is the
daughter of M. J. Bowen, one of
the staunch citizens of that sectiou.
Office ovt:r Sea istatld Ball��. . �
10 ',.' , \
L. R. BLACKBURN Quickest, Most,Convenient Ro.�e (.-
nUTWEEN .
..----. IOlD AND GUARANTEED IY _
W'. H. ELLIS. �o. 7468
�he First .National· Bank
.__
,1
Seaboa r'dC.
H. PARRISH,
of Statesboro'
BROOKS SIJI[III0NSDentist.
Pre.,dllalAIR LINE RAILWAY.
Directors:
•.�,
M. O. DRANNIlN W. W. WllA,IAMS IF. N. GRIMBS BROOKS Sn&lONS •F. E. FIELD
. ,
One ..rol:.r ($1.00) will open an account with UI. start andmake it grow.
. "We pay four (4) per ceut. on Tillie Deposite. Interest paidquarterly if you wish,
.
"
F. P. REGISTER
J�S. B. RUSHING
Contractor
and
Builder.
Southern Points and
East, West or South.
A Sple�did Attraction.
The lyceum entertainment at the
anditorium last Friday night, Etls·
worth PluUlstead, was attended by
a lar�e audience, and, though 1'lOt
enjoyed as much as former enter.
tainments of the course, was fairly
good.
The uext attraction of the series
is said to be the strongest of any,
consisting of a troupe of six enter,
tainers.
Estimates furn ished on all
kinds of buildings; brick \vork
a specialty.
Houses moved, repaired' or
remodeled at lowest prices.
Building material (brick,
lime and cement) for sale.
Through
FROM
CAFE DINiNG CARS.Get my prices before closing
.
your contract and I will save' New Sltort ��:� a�,�';;.et��u�a�vaIl9ah,you money. . Consnlt the nearest Seaboarel ageD
write for all you 'YIInt to know tL R BLACKBURN c. F. STEWART,• • ,
As::;;stant General PaSij�lIger
SAVANNAH. G£VW���l
Buy Your Fruit Cakes.
Buy your Christmas fruit cakes
now. r sell the best made at 40
cents per pound. If you prefer to
mix your olVn cake, bake it in my
oven for 25 cents. �"""�""""""""""""�""""""""""""�"""��"""�""""""""""""""""""��""""""�
THE AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
STATESBORO, • • • • GEORGIA•.
B. P. MAULL.
CASE WAS POSTPONED.
...................................
Chr.istmas PreSents'I i
The Fordham·Statesboro Case Not
Argued.
The injunction case of J. M.
Fordham agains't the city of States·
boro, set for hearing before Judge
Ra\�ings last Monday, was not
tried but was con tinned to a date to
be agreed upon later.
This is the case in which the city,
acting upon the iudictment by the
graud i'ury chargiag Fordham with
illegally selling liqnor, seized his
�"""""""""�"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""';""""""""T"""""""""""""="""""""""�property under an executiou for
Savannah' and Statesboro Ra·i!'wa.y.'·$25,000. Fordham secured an in·jnnction restrai'nin'!r the cit)' fromselling the property levied upon.
In the meantime Fordham was ac·
qnitted in the Gity court of the
charge of selling liquor.
Fh'e affidavits ,have now been
produced, signed by white citizens
of the county, to .the effect that
young Gay several times confessed
that he and not Sharpton shot the
McD,onald boy. A young brother,' No action regarding the horrible
AI<lead Cay, is also implicated. wreck at Lawyers, V&., on Thanks·
The warrants have been served aud giving day will be taken by Mr.
l Finley until the complete report of17the boys pnt under bond. ,
Relatives and friends of the Gay
the investigation is receil(ed. .
boys declare the whole thing an ef. Mr. Finley says that the offices
fort on the part of the attorneys to
of the Southern in Washington and
divert sus'picion from Sharpton, for throughont the South will be drap.
ed with mourning for thirty days\{�hom a motion for a new trial has
been asleed. as a mark of respect for Mr. Speno
�
We
,to
Of Hartford, is the strongest in America.
insure Gins, Gin Houses, Country' Property, I,ive
St.ock and Merchandise.
Give me a trial.
J. E. BRANNEN,
Agent.
TIME TABLE No. II.
Effective Sept. 16, rgo6. WILL USE OLD SURVEY.
WItST BOUND.
,ATl.ANTA, Dec. 8-It is under·
stood that the Savannab, Angus�a
and Northern Railway Company
inay,.",;e the right of way of the old
�tanooga aud Augusta Railroad Greene·Gaynor CaBe to Cc!meCompany,"which has been graded' Nen Jlonth.
for about 50 miles of the way from
Chattanooga to Augnsta.
'The new road will' be built from
. At/lt'usta, to Rossville, near Chatta·
1I00ga, via Stateshoro, Louisville
a� Atheus, with a branch to Au·
gusto. The total length of the road
1
� \vil.! be I!hont 403 miles.
ThMright of lVay of the old Chat·
tanooga and A ugusta railway is
-graded some distance' oilt of Chat·
tanooga southward, while another
portion of the road has been graded
.,(/!lliu 16 mil;:�;of Augu�ta. 'Thisrf.�lt of way IS now belllg ne,go.
tiated for by the prollloters of the
new line.
The inc,Or,orators are Ed ward M.
Rice of New York, J. A. Brnlluen,
J. G. Blitch, Hinton Booth, R. F.
Doni Idson, Cecil W. Brannen, J.
E. tPonll.llOo, B. B. Sorrierl J. R.;\' ,Miller
and�.
4. Moore df Bulloch
I'�ounty.
_
l\! �hoe �ts, looks or wears bet·ert�:;>Q·uee�Quality. I sell 'em.
- IE. M. ANDEIlSOh"
Americus Grand Jury Puts the Lid
on Tight.
AMERICUS, Ga., Dec. 17.--Her·
meticallv sealed were drug sto�es,
fruit stands and all places of bu�i·
ness, except hotels, in Americus to·
day. The purcbase of cigars or
any article, ill fact, was an inipos.
sibility.
Numerous indictments rp.turned
by the grand jury the • past week
produced a calm in every line to.
day. The grand jury now in ses.
sion is reported to be digging deep
and may even investigate livery
dealers and ice dispensers for uu·
day b siness.
StatesOoro, Ga.
Dem' 5£1'5:-1 have been buy.jng my Christmas goods
from you for two or three years, and I find I can buy much
cheaper from you than I can in Savannah. So you .:an ship
me about ten dollars worth. I want them for a 1.4.months.
old girl and a boy about 8 years. Please include one j'ump­
ing rabbit, as I find they want 50 cents apiece heFe. Shipthese to 211 Duffy, east. Yours ve. truly,
W. E. VINSON.
P. S.-P.lease do not forget to ship those other goods to
McRae.
Centr.1 Standard Time. I1AST qouND. New Road WUI Run from AugustaCOTTON YET CLIJIBING.
to ROBBvllle.No NO.3 No. �7
The Thlrty·Flve Cent Notch Has
Been Reached.
Thirty·five cents per pound for
cotton! What do you thiuk of
that?
That was the price first paid here
Monday for a bale of <,xtra choice
sea island grolVn by Mr. J. A.
Brantley, li\'ing ill the Laston
district.
This was not the ruling price­
�ndeed, ouly one bale brought that
lIlu�h-bnt yesterday it lVas com·
mon and lots of it sold for that,
and a man who has a bale
of any grade now can start a
bank for tlLe loan of money. One
hundred and fifty to one s�vel1ty·
five dollars for a bale of cotton is
not unusnal uow. The only regret
is that there is not more cotton to
sell at tbose prices.
-;.-;z- �. ;--;,-� A. M. A. Jor.
300 Lv Savannah Ar 93S 840 •"7'55" "s·;;.;" 3 40 Cuyler 855 755 6 158 08 8 14 3 5. . BlitchtoD 8 42 7 41 5 55- 8 13 8 2F 3 58 , Eldora 8 37 7 36 5 4.58 18 8 30 4 03 OIney......... 8 32 7 31 5 358 27 8 39 4 08 Ivanhoe........ 8 27 77 !6r ".�.
25
..
I
'8 34 8 48 4 IS Hubert........ 8 22 •
8 46 9 10 4 27 Stilson 8 12 7 II8 55 9 30 4 35 " Arcola 8 03 7 02 4 25 '
9 00
•
9 40 4 40 She.rwood....... 7 58 6 57 4 lSi . .,9 10 10 00 4 50 Brooklet........ 7 48 6 47 4 00
9 20 10 '5 5 00 Pretoria........ 7 39 6 38 3.40" l'9 30 10 35 5 10 Ar Statesboro....... I.v 7 30' 6 30. 3 So
Traths NO.1. 4. 87 and 88 daily Sunday. Nos. 5 aud go Sunday oaly.D. VANWAGENEN, Au,litor. ll. N. BACOT, Suporillte,*ettt.
TO HAVE NEW TRIAJ,.
our we presentpnces,
MACON, 0a.,· riec. 18.-Before
the Uuited States court of appeals
next mouth the appeal for a new
trial that was made by the attorneys
of Greeue and Gaynor will be
heard. �n case that it is not grant.
ed the appeal will then be made to
the supreme conrt of the United
States. The two men have heen
at the Bibb county 'jail since last
spring and have taken matters just
as easily as possible under the cir.
cumstances. Should a uew trial
be granted to them it will be· before
Jud'ge Speer iu Sav.aunah.
A Ilother twist in the case is that
SAVANNAH, GA., Nov. j, I906.
Messrs. GRINER & MARTIN,NO SUNDAY BUSIN£SS.
Notes Jlust B,e Paid.
\Ve call the attention of onr cus·
tomers to the fact that we havl! in
bauk a great lIlany unpaid nott:>
that are past due. We iusist that
they must be paid or we shall be
compell d t place them in suit
We hold also a greal many gn�nonotes for collection which mnst be
paid as they fan due. They are no
longer our proFerty and we cannot
carry then.
\
